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Wlefl the ~lish finn of ~ Lysaght clecicai to rrake corrugated iroo in Alstralia 

in 1919, they ch:lse a 28 acre site en the aimer of BJll and Cretx:!rt Streets in 

tlayfield for their new factory, as it was close to the Steel \.l)rf<.s, the harto.Jr aro 
the coalfields. MJch of the original equifJIEl'Tt was made in te,.,castle, rut the larw 

mi 11 rrotor and fl~l, 'Illich was tre lal1)est in the sootrem li:mis~re, was shipped 

f ran Engl arx:I. 

The prcxlucticn of galvanised sheets in .6tJstralia requi~ the crnversioo of mild 

steel fran bar sectioo to black sheets arx:I cmversicn of black sheets to coated 

galvanised sheets. f>.s this WJrk. cruld only be cb1e by exi:xarienced rren, ncre of 'wtm 

coold then have been faro in Alstralia, it was recessary for rren to be trtrlsferred 

fran the English WJrk.S. With their wives arx:I f11Tlilies, the 'Wtal reached alnrt: ZLO.J 
The C'mpany settled these ErrJlish fcrnilies in truses b.Jilt or procured in ~yfield, 

rrost of the 70 prq:ierties be1~ in Bull, Vire, Avoo, Usk arx:I Kerr Streets. These 

piooeer fanilies \I.ere \I.ell liked arx:I made an irrpertant cmtrirutioo to the ct=velqJTBlt 

of tlayfield. 

CXI Peril 4th, 1921, the first sheets were rolled fran steel provict=d by the B.H.P. 

a!'KI by the en:f of the year foor mills arx:I three of the frur galvanisi~ ~ were in 

prod.Jcticn.~ These mills ~ little over the years, am rrore or less the sare 

procedure was used thrrugtrut their marufacturing history. 

In additioo to corrugated galvanised iroo arx:I Ln-COated sheets, specialised sheets 

were ct=veloped am the ~astle WJrk.s was identified with partly finishi~ tools 

such as machetes, knives, cutters and blades, shovel blanks am washers. 

lllring the war years L,ysaghts played a vital role. St.eel stets were absolutely 

esstTitial to a cruntry at war, since there is scarcely a J1lase of war activity in 

which they cb not play an i111X>rtant role. Forty-ere ttnisarx:I tens of steel sheets 

were exix>rted to England in 1939 for air-raid shelters. !Ullet-proof plat.e for 

anrrured vehicles, p:>rtable aircraft ~rs, pcrrtcms nme of light steel sectirns 

to form rafts, 'lilarves, bridges even floati~ dJcks were all prOOuced in ~astle 

and e.xpJrted overseas. 3 

Prd>ably LYsajlts ~astle \O.lld best be ~red for the oovelqJTmt ard 

manufacture of th:! CMa'l rrachinegun. °'81, the soo of a \.tllkrg:ng solicitor, had 

invented the g.in in 1939 tut had bee1 unable to ~r.ate any interest in his 

invaitioo. Disheartened by the lack of resp:nse he left tre £U1 in a 51JJar bag 

on the verandah of tre Port Kart>la W:>rks Mmger, a r-r. wardell. 

1. J:tin Lysaght (Pust.) pty. Ltd., !:;tsagit's Silver JJbilee, Sychey, 1946, pp27· 2B. 
2. Ibid. -
3. Ibid ~78-95. 
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t¥r. wardell cruld see the l))ssibilities of a st.b-machine g.ri that cruld ~made 
rrore easily arKI cheaply than a starxlard rifle, and in collalx>ratioo with Oia'l, tcO< 

steps to get the gUn reco;nised. The o...ei gun, \'i1en tested, coold rut-perform OOth 

the Sten gUn and the Th:npSCJl gun. The l'eM:astle \\Orl<s aJTTTerced prOO.ctioo of the 

gm parts and fro £U1S per 'I.eek \ttere man.rfactum:i. In all 45,CXXJ gtr1s w=re supplied 

with over half a millial magazines. 4-

The character of the carpany ch~ over the years fran the basic role of a pr00ucer of 

rCfl/ materials t.o a mnifacturer and processor of tm:lreds of erd prcxiucts. For nearly 

50 years Lysaghts f'e.«:astle turned rut galvanised sheets, tut the P0rt Kerbla \'.Ori<s 

in 1967 tad< over this proceciJre to allEW the r&astle divisicn to diversify into 

the erYJineering, rural and buildill;l predicts rrarllfacture. 

The t&astle 'ttOl'i<s ~c.rre the fabricated prOOucts divisioo, mnifacturirYJ 

prefabricat.ed steel buildings for use as offices, \'.Ori<-roons etc., grain silos, water 

tati<s, sheep feeders, grid~sh, structural floorirYJ for high-rise building and 
office partitioos. 

In 1968 there \ttere 1600 erployees at J:tn l.;ysaght (.Australia) Limited. This did 

not inclucta those ellJlOyecl at j)seph Sankey & ~s (llLJst.) pty. Ltd., a di visioo 

of L,ysajlts, hcused within the f'e.«:astle \\Ori<s? sankeys w=re /lUstralia's 

largest manufacturer of electrical laninatials for the transfonrer a.rd electric 

rrotor rrarufacturing ird.Jstries. The 28 acre site was incresed to 40 acres and 

mn.ifacture regan in earrest en Exterior r.tl.rviplate, Kliplock, Spandek, V-crirrp, 

ClJstan ext ard OJstan Slield. 

01 21st Jlpril, 1972 care the smd< anrn.n:armt that Lysaghts was closin;;i its 

building and ergineerin;;i sectioos. Pro:iJctiCll \\O.lld cease by the ffid of O:<::er00r 

am fill rren \\O.lld be disnissed. Pccording to manageoont, the rural mari<ets oo 

Wiich there was heavy depEnlen:e, had declined ard profitability had~. 

The Carpany had dece'ltralised q:ieratioos into each State the previrus year 

am the central activities in f'e.«:astle ~.ere absorbed gradually by the 

Port Kerbla nf ~m Port \\Ori<S. Jll:rut 600 of the 1CBJ arployees \ttere 

prowessively given their rotice. TI'e Sankey Divisioo, 'fklich was self-ccntaineclt 
was un-affected by the closure." 

4. Ibid. 
5. Financial levieN, 1968 to date 23rd February. 
6. f'&aStle fYbm1n;;i I.Jerald and Mirer's fidvoc:ate, 1972, to date 22nd flpril. 
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~ver, the closure created great diffirulty for the erployees as TTDst of tim 

had teei with the carpany for rrore than 30 years ard \Ere at 1i1 age that rmde it 

difficult to gain arplo;rrent elsa-.tlere. A great rrajority of rTEn \Ere in their 

50's with fanilies to Sl.4J!Xlrt, nnrtgages to pay, ard rot rruch chance of arplo.went 

in arutrer inck.Jstry. 

&lbstantial redJ1dancy pay was denn:le:f by the Fererated lrcn.orkers lhioo, 
h:w:!ver the case eventually \\011: before tl"e Full Baich of the CCmrrn;.ealth 

Arbitratioo Carmissioo before an agreed figure coold ~ deciOOd.7 

In the years prior to the sM-<k:w'l recisioo L,ysaghts had beEJl rooking cutbacks 

in all of its divisiGJlS and transferred the rnrtufacturiro Of its prcxfucts 

progressively to its ~rt Kemla w:>r1<s. lhe rTER were p;t of progressively, the 

plant silenced, the machinery sold at auctioo, a 33 ~r cerrt profit increase 

arro.inced, the sit.e was sold to B.H.P. ard tre last batch of 13 TTBl passed thrrugh 

the gate at lunch tirre 01 Ml}' 25th, 1973. 8 

01 Thursday flay 26th L,ysaghts were no lcrrJer a part of the irdustrial scere in 

~astle, and their acccxnt with this city was closed. 

7. Ibid, 1973, to date 4th Jre. 
8. Ibid. 
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SUMMARY OF TAPED INTERVIEW BETWEEN 

CLARRIE WITHERS (EX-EMPLOYEE OF 

JOHN LYSAGHT (AUSTRALIA) LIMITED 

Clarrie Withers was an arployee of J)TI L.,ysaght (Jlilstralia) Limited 

for a ~riod of 36 years fraTI 1937 to 1973. 

Clarrie started as an awrentice bricklayer at the ~ of 15 
and describes his day-to-day arplo}1'1E'!Tt at L,ysagrts. 

Mr. Withers was rrainly involved in the maintenance of the huge coal-fired 

furnaces, the interior of Wiich had to be reg..ilarly re-bricked. This 

was an extrarely hazard:xls q):!ratiai as the ovens w:re ooly carpletely 

cooled ~ a carplete ovemaul was necessary. (£reral maintenance 

was carried rut 'fA'len the ovens v.ere cool erntj1 to al lcw three to 
four bricks to be laid at a tirre, wore the bricklayer scramled 

out of the Int furnace. 

Mr. Withers related a cwple of ftn1y incidents that oc~ 
at the plant. Ha then \la1t oo to describe the carplete disbelief 

of the rren Wlff1 infonred of the inminent closure of the ~astle 

\'tOrks. 

/ls t~ rrajority of the arµloyees ~re in their fifties, they knew 

they had little chance of securing pJsit1oos else-ilere. These rren 

had 00en involved in the prcx:fuctioo and rollirrg of steel all their 

lives and v.ere not skilled in other occupatioos. 

Lysaghts was the first industry in ~astle to retrench rren 

in such larye n..nb:!rs ard the legal battles for reclndancy pay 

i,.ere Ieng and bitter. 



Irrtervie-1 by Pm Walker of Clarrie Withers, a fonrer arployee of Lysaghts 

(ftustralia) Ltd. re.castle divisicn, for 36 years. 

tm walker: ~rare is Pm walker. I an recordirlJ an irrterview with~ father, 

Clarrie Withers, at his tore in ~astle. Dad was an Enployee of Lysagi-ts 

(hlstralia) Ltd. for approxinately 36 years. 

~= Dad, 'liHl yru started at Lysaght 1 s \'llat was ywr first joo? 

Clarrie 
Withers : I started at the age of 15 as a bricklayer's awrentice. (he of ~ first jobs 

was to make the tea billies for 100 l1B1 \'h:l i,,ere in the deparbrmt. \'A'() gave ~ 

6 r.eice a 'I.eek. I threa:led than cnto a Ieng stick and carried than over to a 

stean ooiler in the mill and filled then with tut water and brru;llt ttm back for 

t~ir dimer. 

~: ftrd after yw did that Dad, \'J'len did yru actually start \!Oi<ing as an 
apprmtice? Jlrd \tthat did yw oo? 

cw: \Ell, I was ming as an apprart:ice, rut I used to knc:xt off half an In.Ir 

before dinner t.o make the billies. ~ used t.o 'I.Ori< oo the furnaces, repairing 

then, and at the \\OO<erd i,..e \lnlld ccrre in and Ol)iYl the furnaces up to cool ttan 

dot.fl a little and \..e \IO.Jld get in am \\Ork in than and have then ready for 

M:may. 

M-1: I can reraroer yoo used to say ttYay i,..ere very tm, these furnaces. 

CW: \tell, they i,..ere coal-fired furnaces, and all am.n:f the famaces they \IO.Jld be 

dra9ing these tm bars, and the floor plates \I.ere sta?l, and 'trey gJt very hot ,. 
and the rren cwlcn't v.ear ordinary trots, .YOO had to Ytear trots with an inch of 

\\Ux:I m than. Cl~s tnzy called ttan. That!s wtiy yoo didn't see any cats, or 

mice or rats . n.ming aranl the wilding. 

~: I can imagine. Dad I can rarerter a story yw used to tel 1 rre abcXJt ooe of 

the furnace fomTSl there. W'lat was that again? 

CW: 01, \\ell, these furnaces \>.ere very het, aro yru w:uld slide a plaii< in throogh 

a little 18 inch squ~ hole and p,rt a cwple of com bags en that ard 
get in and lay abcXJt three bricks arKf care flyirg out. Pm there was a big, fat, 

fello.v, Poddy v.e called him, and he always used to have tra.Jble ~rg in the 

cbors, and the foraran chap \l.Wld care aro.rid ard say 11C1nm Pcd:ly, get in 

there, it's rm hot". Wien '\re war first started they started building these 

big aircraft ~rs, a big half-cirde thing that they \l.Wld pit planes ard 

that in. pro this foraren was in there reading the guages and stacking the 

i,..eights m tq) ard it collapsed ard ccrre !bll ard killed him. Md at the 

fl.lleral, \\e \..ere all at the funeral, and they \\ere cranatirl;] him, ard this 

Peddy was a C04>le of seats behioo JTE, ard as the coffin started to move thrwgh 
the curtains yw cruld hear this POOcly's voice 11(£t in there Frank, it's not 
hot!". 
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Jll.J: lhe ccn:Uticns \\Orldng in the factory then certainly \'Qllrn't have bea1 very 
pleasant, Dad? 

CW tt>. They i,..ere coal-fired furnaces, yru can ima§ine the 9Td<e that was ara.n:l, am the 

heat, the heat of the floors and thilre \\ere 16 mills relling, and yoo had to stout 

to n aroth:!r so yru coold be heard. 

Jll.J: I can rerarber Dad, ~ told us atnzt a safe-blcming incident. Gan yru recall that? 

CW: Yes. The old pay office was 01ly an old tin shed with a big flash glass wirdot.i 
M-ere yru spJl<e thrrugh and they pJl<ed ycur pay a.rt ©f the lxJttan to yoo. J1rrj they 

built a rev ooe and I was cXw1 there drilling the h:>les in the safe as they want.ed 

to save the cb:>rs. &> we drilled al:x:ut half a cbzen holes and \'klel1 this Bill gJt 

the jelly rut it had gooe s0ft and he said "cti, it vm 't b2 rruch gco::l11 and they 

said 11Yoo'll have to put a bit rrore in11
• Pe didn't kruv it makes it twice as stn:rig 

~ it g:ies s0ft. M~ he said he \'O.Jld PJt all these sarobags in frOOt of 

this big wir100N to save that, and he Q©t everything rgjy and he said ''W:'ll have 

to have a gxxl led< aro.n:J the arna to make s~ ~re was nooe arrund11
• lhere was 

only an irttl wall betv.een the pay office ard the tarr:r shed, and lJ"lkronn to us ere 

of the ~rs had ~ behind the door and was having a srd<e and we could1't see 
him, and~ lOO<ed aroond and I said 11Arn ya.i ready Bill" "Yeah, we'll let her g::i". 

Myho..J, it blew up and the first thing, all the SaM bags ard ~lass C<JTE flying thrcugh 

the wincb.v and th:! glass was in a tha.Jsaoo pieces w \'klel1 all the srrd<e ard the 

dust that had aca.rrulated qi the bean fell cbll and we cwld see this bOOy streaking 

throogh all this srd<e. It was the chap hiding tx:hind the cb:>r. ~took off. 

Amt.her tirre we were doing sore bloong, .ard \>ie ~re blC1Ning son: coocrete in the 
pot sl"q:>, so \'.e told this chap wally to stand at tte dx>rwey and dCTI't let anybOOy 

care up thra.igh there as \..e al'l! gping to do this blo.viryg. he .€lid tte blONing 

during the dimer hwr \'tel there w::ulcil't ~many ~le am..ind. &J ~ finistm 
the bloong and wtai it cme frur o'clock we were in the s~rs am I said to 

Bi ll "There's rot many of the aftemcx:n shift in here11 
•••• then w= wl<e up ••• 

11Did you tell waiter we had finista:I'' ard he said "rtJ, I never told him", so we 

flav wt and here he had all tre afteTTm'l shift lined up frurs tnirS after. 

wa said 11Righto waiter, yru can g:> ard have yrur dimer'™"· This was foor 

o'clock in the aftemxn • 

.4W: 1-bN did yru find rut Lysaghts ~re closing d<iw'l, !UN was the arnlJlCarerrt rrade? 
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cw: W2!ll, all the forarm 'nere called to a dinner in w...n, arx:1 they 'nere told, arx:1 

tl'ey v.ere 'Wld to~ back ard call tt-e rrm ~r ard tell then m hawenecf, 
and \'klat was goirg to happai. &>they called us all to;ether ard eadl fommn 

told his depart:rrerrt they v.ere cl0sing ctwi. Ard peq)le just clicil't really believe 

it was closing cbi.n. Pn:l they put th9'n Qff in tx.mies of abrut 50 at a tirre ard 

trny had just started a pensioo schere a fet1 years before that ard there wasn't 
rruch rroney paid wt to the ITB1, ard they 1:00< trarrto cart ard gJt the first 

lot of recirxlancy, \'klich wasn't a great lot, rut I think they get nore OOH \ike1 

they finish. 

fll./: The nm that v.ere !1)irg to be retmlched, they ....ere fairly old v.erai't they, 

ttey "'9'ffi 1t ycx.rg rren, t"K::w did tt'ey fair? 

CW: \iell, rrost of the ITB1 v.ere in their fifties, ard trey ooly \\Ork they knew was 
rolling steel, ard that was finishOO. Tre r.amm...ealth ~l tcd< a feN, they 

used to roll stainless steel over there, tx.rt a lot of than rrostly had to retire 

early. A fe;1 of then gJt other joos. 

M>J: Yru v.ere very lucky llld, you had sarethirrs else to f al 1 back oo dicil 't yoo.? 

CW: Yes, I still had rrrY tr~, ard I \'alt tilirg it rrust have been fEJr abcut eight years, 

ard then I retired. 

M>J: ,Ard W'lat aboot the rroney they gJt Wien they finista:I up. I rererb3r yoo. said 

saret.hing abrut if they stayed a bit looger they gJt rrore rroney? 

CW: Yes, trey still had other ~11< '00 be dCJle with cleaning the place up ard pulli~ 

the fUmaces dcwl, ard they were leaving too q.iick for then ard trny said if yoo. 

s1:q) till you're retrenched yoo' 11 get $250.oo. 

~; tbrl \\e 1ve all hearo a lot aboot the gol<En hardshake llld, arx:1 'ne krOil it's 

\\Orth Q.Jite a bit of rroney these years, in relatirn to the 11.lTber of years you've 

'l.Oi<ed at a place as to t"oN rruch yoo. get W'IEJl'1 yoo. finish. Was there such a thing 

as a golcBi hardshake in yoor tirre. 

CW: wel I, bl> years b:ffore they closed dot.fl they started a pensioo schere Wiere yru 

cruld pay rroney in, rut it harn't been goirKJ very lEO;;J so I never got rruch wt of 

that . I thiri< I might have got atn.rt 8:xXJ for all rey services. 
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f.¥/: Ard that was $8X(l.OO for 36 years of mirg at Lysaghts. 

CW: Yes. 

f.¥/: That's rot very m..dl YilErl yru think of Wlat ~y're gettirg noN Dad, is it? 

CW: Cl1 oo! ~ had to take them to crurt to get that. 

,AW: Yes. 

CW: It was the first of the rectJrdancy paid wt. 

f.¥/: Yes, L,ysaghts was the first industry '00 disniss rren in such large nurbers. 

wen, than<.yw Dad, that was very interesting. 
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